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The Wee. ai Octuber 2114 containedl a tant: ibutiun cntitled "A Pamson'a
ponderinge ou 1 Supparting Your Stîp)purter,' whicli touchied feelinRly on
the new FruaWs Bill1. Evemyouc knowsa, an should know, that the Otitwaa
disclosurca as ta britry t$ilmouisly, etc. wveme thc excîtitng cauee ai the
4oeendrnent ta the PaU4s BJill, which makes fi a misdemeanor for any
Gornent contwctor, or persan supplylng thc Government witb gonds,
cor petean barlng uniettîrd clafim.a;in the Qovensiment, Io contribate te
any pol:,îcal fund, and forbids tht. hntiwnl af gifle or commissions upon
aMile af the Departmcnte by poisons dulng business witb lhem. The
entrilbs ta tIme ll'aeL dmaws a parallel betwcemî the State and the Chutch
in 4ble mattoi, aud wàsnts ta Lknawv if a paysan who supports his supporters
.by doaling vwitb the memuhe)re cf his congregztion, for the eake aI manifesting
peaoe andi goodvll, though oftcu ta Lis own imconvcnience, is a Il Ioodier."
He tayr lie limas olten beeu guilty (or tht victins) et this species af
Il oodJiug" andl aske, *1 Haw %would i hc for the Goveinment ta enact that
' Whosocytr shail loin ny canigregatian or churcli and eubscribe ta li
funds fla aider t'a obtain the cuatoni andi patrossage cf the meinéesf ai scb
church or af tha pastan thesmeof, shall bc jiidged guilty ai fluodlîng ;' or
again), I If any pastar af a church shall patranize any eîmop or store, and
s0 malte bad iarchases on bamgainit, simply in arder ta secune or retain tht
attezidance in bis church ai the muaster or owner af aucli shop or store, hie
shall bit judgrd guilty cf floodling.' Tht writer thinks that aIl acts
agahst l- Supporting Youn Supporters." sh'ould, reach evcn tht chunches,
andi eays, "«Alms 1 if sncb laws were paiseil I Wonder how mauy would
eepu oi aIl the preachers whD have af late aransed the indignation ai the
landi with their eloquerice cancerning wickedness in higli places V' This is
truc enaugli. Tht practicos isa lmoit imponible ta eradicate, but by proper
oversight such a check iniglit bc kcpt on proceedinga that it vwould be
reducéd la a mianium.

'W. are not accustonedt ta Afid fault with fishions that came and go se
long aun they die flot carnied ta extremes, in fict 've try ta make tht point af
4 scimperance" r'u ail aur articles andi notes, and whcu tempenance lu amîy-
'thing le forgalten, purposely or otheririse, wc endeavor ta paint out the
-folly Of luch a course. Observances at recent social functions, bala andi
inch îhi"., kasd us ta cash sanie refiectiouB upon the modesty ai a few
galifaz marons, whoso mode af dresa ehowg plainly %bat they do not know
where tu> dra<v die Uine in their decolliU. gowYns. Happily wic sec scarccly
-any youag girls iaking themsckes the subjcct of derogatury rtm2rks lu
thia tray; the t arrid vomen ai vatiaue ages and dcgrces af conseliness
de the ehlef sinr*%, and are gitatly ta bc blarneti for the example tbey
are detting thse yourig girls. WXe belleve in evtning dres.s; a womun neyer
look% mare icbanni:: thau wheu the ehowrs lier pretty ncck andi arme-
provideti, of couk4t, that îhey are pretLty,-but shc should not maksie tht
mislaks of overdoing thtc mnatter. The *1 low and behold " style cf tiress
lu seldom beeaming frein au artlatic biandtpoint, and neyer froin the 8ocial
sad moral vlew. At a .iew receiat halls wt have acta the moîhers ai grown-
ùp dauBghters wboue appearance atmgezted notblng but the neeti of a shawl,
and arnit the prcvailing nakodnesa a graceful lady gowned lu a silk af soit
tomte Ia14 tint with long sîceves ianti bigh collr appeareti ta aur eyts tht
Pmost wonmly aud charmingly dresscàl person present. This, despite aur
liking for evcuing dress; and we ven-urc ta say there are nmany who agrce
w1th us that tkt pmetiy ruade (whun uscd in inodonatlon) is being ahuseti ta
auth a dmgee by sanie HeJfax ladies thst people are hccoming nather
ÉfsaWited with it. Tbete ec always -Gmne mernbers af every cammunity
Who carry Ybinjý& ta cuuemes, zol ce1rÎng whaît may bct thought or saîid af
thuir actlons, ana îhey do flot seen ta suiffcs ruch incanvenience froin it.
I îbey lowor tht tosse if scty, cr er.viv a àubýimc coutempt for the
etensl Attirs of th>ago, i is notLing lu theni ; thley are going tu do what
%bey pheao witbout ref-icnice ta sr.yose dse, a-id wili neyer sec that they
n.u&t, espucially if lkadce in su.cic.q, ta cuuLt the copt ta uthers ai their
example anti pract.n. If some uf tmt lcàdc.rs who transgrcss la ibis way
saulti bear the critici8sms passed upan thcir ivcll-displayed channis by their
»slc fà*nds Lhey would cortatuly blush for thâir Lly.

A deeiicning Iîrc~.r J t.t TC.11YSUuLkZ MUOC is bserrab'. in tht
u&agazne wlÀugs of the day. À. great dcal. la bcbDg said about tht beauty

md perfection of the vcise of Euagland'8à :aur<.dtc, aud ront peap:c appear
ta be a n]y just di,-cu-;cr.ng tilat a lioeî lc às. Aindrcw Lacs; lias been
btsbowijag.% 4~ 1b praise as is in thé j.uçer a a czit.c tu give. W"rîting in
the llujàra1i 1.N Sci ai the; IlLotut-Etterà;," bc eays. "It is a
modera haLd wbmck c-argcs t. bni kctcâ uf L.,us-Eitrs suta : âat
inmortal po (J th-, Lautreak's, w:i:,uc may iity the Grccks fui ae'.er
having hoar. ' .Mr. Fgcdosick Grcwýj in tha saine paper says. - Mort
»mgnoeeant' pra=a won nevez bcâtcaifd,' andi goas un te suppîcaient it with
a 6ugIa.l ;cvZOw (f tho Laoea, putif, Iut .te -pcziectun. He aays.
"wThar. àhoulal bc t;cWm irajy of crownincg 6 Tht Lutum.Esters * as the niast

»o-t %cm &'lriU# Di<CO Vf 'it.> ih in F.t;lSh pur-try. ýowhcrc
-ls 0tiic mh eultiuont &&d titaine1 nmuas;âug in the music, or r&ther

I. IpQm tri whlch încamng and musie draw cadi cîher ta porfection s0
z.AalyY" 4pyann- wis ;ca entr the potin after tbis culogy will sec, if
lie lias not dont se b.-fome, its peculian bcauity. lu aniother weekly
iilustrated papier, the C.;CJo nr1:~ e fiati Varice Thonipson dis-
caursing as fulluwa; " Lcrd Tcanysuri as ont of lIme few mon who, have
madie illustrious lime radimer barmen line ofi the laurcates. The Colley
Cibbers, tht Nahuni Tates, the Amaos Cotties-ali tbeze Pynis aud Pistoas
af the ballîd.naongers army-have heen the ruIt, tht Tennysans anti
Wordsworths and Ben johnsons the glitterîing exceptions. Now thst tbis

. . blas provèd itsc if tof the Age.
4o be tise Grcatest Cure Maple I'latli'age of tho

greatcat of modern singera fi going dawn ta hic grave there is unususi
to)culation and chaltor among literary-nminded people as ta bis successor.',
From tbi% lie launches into the said speculation, which Ilbelongs ta, another
etory." Not only has the Laureate himself been the reciplent of these'
welI.mierited praisoa, but his brother, Mr. lercderick Tennysion, Who bas
published a volume entiîled Il Dàphine, and Other Poems," has been gcntly
handlcd by the critice. Theae pacmns we have nat yet bail an oppartunity
of rcadlng ; they are said ta be distinctly au appendsage ta the poetical Work
of hie Illustrious brother, but nat on that accaunit ta be charitcteriz;d as
supeifluous. Richard Garnett, in reviewing the volume, says : IlWe cannot
promise hIr. Tennyson that biç volume will live ns poetry. but it will not, we
thinfr, cscape thc futura historian af the thought and feeling pi the
VTictorian epoch,"

';Ir Clvirles Tupper. I{ igh Cammissioner ibr Canzida, bas au article In
the Nincentlj Cdntiiry cntitled IlA Colonial View af Federating the
Empire." In it he gives the following outdine af whit might accomplish
that which le desired in tho way ai Imperlal Federation. IlI regard," lie
says, Ilthe time as near at band wben the grisai provinces af Australasie, wll
bc con federated under one Giverament. 1 coaurider that a most vi'.ally
important mavemnent, nat oniy to thase colonies, but ta the Empire itself,
because itl in that direction that I look for a great advance with regard ta,
ImperiallFederation. I know therermay b.-difl'erences ai opinion upon-that
point ; but 1 believe that, great as are the difficulties which lie in the Way
of inducing provinces ta give up their autanomy and merge tbemselves in
a larger body in which they inay be overweigbted, tha advantagesanmd
necessities ta Australasia ai being united under ane central Gavernment arc
so great that they will steadily overcome aIl ab3tacles which stand in the
way af such a movement. When that bas been done fi will be fallowed,
1 doubt not, at a very'early day by a similar c,)urie on the part af South
Africtt, and then we shail stand in the position ai baving three great
dominions, commonwealths, or rmalais. or whatever haine. is iound most
desirable on the part ai the-people Who adopt tbemn-three great British
comninnities, each under ont central and strong Govermnent. When that
is accouîplisbcd, the measure which the Marquis of LDimne bas suggemted,
ai having the representativca ai these colonies during the terin ai their
office bere in Londan, practically Cabinet Ministers, will give ta the
Government of Logland an apportunity af learning in the most direct and
complete. msainer the views and- sentiments af each of thase great B3ritish
caîninunities in regard ta aIl questions ai foreign policy aIT.icting the
colonies. I would suggest that representatives ai thase ibret great British
cammunities here in Londau should bis leadiug members af the Cabinet ai
the day of the country they represent, gaing out ai office when their
Gavernment is changcd. la that way they wauld always represent the
country, and necessatily the views ai the part., in power in Canada, in
Auîrtalasia and ini South Africa." The Standard, camuienting upon ibis
article, says, IlTo a caneiderable extent the suggestions ai 8ir Charles
Tupper are flot morely acceptable, but have been anticipated by the action
af Lord Salisbury's Cabinet." It criticizes Sir Charles' trealment ai the
defence question, evidently considering that the colonies should bc cilled
upon ta contribute ta thie expense ai Imptrial defence direct, and net only
by the means now being taken la the expenditure ai public maney,

Cantinuing, Sir Chantes takes up the subject ai defence, witb which lie
deals as iollows :-Il la my opinion, no contribution ta the army and navy
ai England on the part af Canada would bave contributed ta the d.-fence
ai tht Empire ln a greater degree than the mode in which the public money
in Canada bas been expend-.d for th;àt pnrpase. WVe have expended, in
addition ta an enormous grant cf land, over a million pounds sterling per
aucns, frura the firat hout that we bacame a united country d jwn ta the
prescrnt day, ia constîucting a great imperial highway acrois Canada from
occan Ia acean, not anly furnishing thé means for the expansian ai the
trâde and the.develapment cf Canada, but praviding the mcans ai intercaom-
mnunication at ail semsons between the diffcrent parts ai the country..
. Ini 1889 Canada cxpended fia less tlàan tira m Ilous ai dolIlars an thi
militia and the North-West maunted police, which any anc Who knowi tht
country will admit is a most effective means ai deience. . . . One of
the most effective means adapted hi the Imperlal Parliarnent for thé defence
af the Empire is by subsidising fast steamers buiît under Âdmiralty super-
vision, with armament which cars be available ai a m3ment's notice h;ee
steamers could maintain the position and kcep up mrait communication in
tîime uf wçar, or be used fu.r transpert af troops. Canada has contributcd
£15.000 a year ta a splendid lisse ai steamers, such as I have describied,
naw plying betwcen Canada aud japan, --nd China, and bas offered no les
than £165,ooo per annurn ta put a service like the Tcîstonic Uetween
.Eogland au.1 Canada, and a fat service betweèen Canada and Attîtrâlia.
AUl thesc splendid steamiers would bc eiE.ctive as cruisers if requlirsd for the
protection af Blritish commerce and the transport of troops and thauuands
of volunteers fromn the colonies la any point that the protection af the
Empire demanded. These actual ficts illustrate, in rny opinion, the best
mode ai contributing to the atrengîli and detence of the Emipire. In my
judgrnent, instead ai adding te ils defence, the strength of a colonf wouîd
bc impaircd by taking away the mean3 which it requires for lis developmnent
and for incraasing ita defenaive power, if it were'iskod for a coutmribution ta,
tht army and navy. Any sucli contribution would bc uttcrly insignificts
in its value compared with whatioenow boing accomplished. Tht same may
bis taid af Australiît."
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